PRODUCT INTERN

**Posting ID:** IN1940950E

**Company:** AI Foundation

**Position Type:** Full-Time

**Company Website:** [http://www.aifoundation.com](http://www.aifoundation.com)

**Work Location:** Las Vegas

**Salary:** $18

**College Major(s):** Electrical/Computer Engineering (EE/CpE), Computer Science (CS), Entertainment Engineering (EED)

**College Level(s):** Undergraduate-Junior, Alumni

**OVERVIEW**

Personal AI Interfaces for All

**Roles and Responsibilities**
AI Foundation is hiring a Product Management and a Product Quality intern to help guide and manage the buildout of our AI platform technology and our consumer product.

You will be primarily responsible for managing one or two Agile development teams to hit tight deadlines while working closely with our Head of Product, as well as designers, engineers, executives and users.

**Education and Qualifications**
Smart and gets things done

**Preferred Skills**
Previous experience as Product, Project, and or Quality Manager for high-end software products.
Experience in an Agile, iterative development environment utilizing project tracking tools such as Jira.
Experience writing user stories and adding tickets to keep the engineering team running at high velocity.
Hold team to deadlines, coordinates launch dates, and facilitates communication between executives, engineers, designers, and researchers.
Run fast, effective, energizing group meeting & daily stand-ups.
Excellent project foresight and ability to intervene before problems happen.
Quick, outside-the-box thinking.
Technical or design background is preferred, but not required.
How to Apply
https://jobs.lever.co/aifoundation/24255b6f-8ef4-4c1e-9969-9cd84a387670